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Watch Holiday movies 24/7 through the Holiday Season. Catch 24 new Holiday movie premieres
weekly starting on Sunday, October 26th at 8/7C on channel 211(SD) or 611(HD).
* Christmas Wishes & Mistletoe Kisses
* Check Inn to Christmas
* Merry & Bright
* Christmas at the Plaza
* Christmas Scavenger Hunt
* Christmas in Rome
* Picture a Perfect Christmas
* Christmas Town
* The Mistletoe Secret
* A Christmas Love Story
* Christmas Under the Stars
* Christmas at Dollywood
* A Gift to Remember 2
* Christmas in Evergreen: Tidings of Joy
* Christmas at Graceland: Home for the Holidays * Alice in Christmasland
* Write Before Christmas
* It’s Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas
* A Christmas Duet
* Holiday Date
* The Christmas Club
* When Calls the Heart Christmas
*Double Holiday
* New Year, New Me
For more holiday favorites, turn to Hallmark’s Movies & Mysteries channel 212(SD) or 612(HD).

Security Corner
“Malicious Tagging” on Facebook
Here’s how it works:
You get tagged in a Facebook post that includes some of your other Facebook friends. You assume the post is safe because you
see other friends tagged and it also appears another friend of yours shared the post so you click on the link. As it turns out the
link is to a video and when you click play a pop-up window appears prompting you to download a Flash player update before
watching the video, which is malware.
Your computer will be immediately scanned by the malware collecting personal and banking information. If that’s not bad
enough the malware creates another fake post with some of your friends tagged and the process continues.
1. Don’t Click: links that contain descriptions such as “exclusive”, “shocking” or “sensational” footage is likely a scam.
2. Be Leery of Shortened Links: If you can’t tell the destination of the link by hovering over it there’s a good chance it will lead
you down the wrong path.
3. Don’t Trust What Your Friends Post: Because the malicious tagging scan has impacted so may people it’s not safe to assume
that whatever your friends post is safe.

Our office will be closed for the Thanksgiving
Holiday on Thursday, November 28th and
Friday, November 29th.
Have a safe and relaxing holiday!
Stop by and see Santa at the Bernard
Rescue Unit on Sunday,
December 8th from 10:00 to 11:30

Congratulations to this months
winner,
Brian & Jennifer Hazer!
Brian & Jennifer will receive a
$10 credit on their next bill.
Winners are drawn randomly
and everyone is eligible.

Freeform’s Deck the Halls in November movies:
-Deck the Halls
-Dennis the Menace (1993)
-Despicable Me 2
-A Bug’s Life
-Beauty and the Beast (1991)
-Cars
-Finding Dory
-Finding Nemo
-Frozen
-Hercules
-Moana
-Monsters, Inc.
-Monsters University
-Mulan
-Pocahontas
-Ratatouille
-The Hunchback of Notre Dame (1996)
-The Incredibles
-The Lion King (1994)
-The Princess and the Frog
-Toy Story 1 & 2
-Zootopia
-Bon Voyage Charlie Brown

-Dr. Seuss’ How the Grinch Stole Christmas (2000)
-Dr. Seuss’ The Lorax
-Fantastic Mr. Fox
-Grown Ups
-Happy Feet 2
-Home Alone 1, 2, 3 & 4
-Iron Man
-Life-Size 2
-Marley & Me
-Mary Poppins (1964)
-Matilda
-Miracle on 34th Street (1994)
-Mrs. Doubtfire
-Paddington
-Pitch Perfect
-Richie Rich’s Christmas Wish
-Rise of the Guardians
-Scooby Doo (2002) & Scooby Doo 2
-Shrek
-The Blind Side
-The Pacifier
-The Simpsons Holiday Episodes
-The Truth About Christmas

Check out these and more on channel 138(SD) or 538(HD)
Whew Key Finder:

Who hasn’t misplaced
their keys, tv remote or
cell phone. This gadget
will help you find these
items with just the push of
a button. Based on radio
frequency technology,
there’s not need to install
any APP. Just hook the
receiver to an item of your
choice and the next time
you need to find it, push
the receiver button and
follow the beeping sound.

Need help with Christmas gift ideas?
Check out these products.
Powerbeats Pro—Totally Wireless Earphones
-Sweat & water resistance
-Totally wireless
-Up to 9 Hours of listening time
-Adjustable, secure-fit earhooks
-Volume & track control on each earbud

We Lease routers!
Only $5 a month.
Phone directories are
now available live at:
www.easterniowaregionaldirectory.com

Planning to do some outdoor work while you have
the extra help home for the Holidays? Don’t forget
to call 48 hours before the holiday so you can dig.

